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THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20590

December 30, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

Enclosed is the initial report of Dr. John McLucas,
Administrator of the Federal Aviation Administration,
covering the tragic bomb explosion at LaGuardia
Airport on the evening of December 29, 1975. As you
know, since you got involved last evening soon after
the event, the FAA and Department of Transportation
have been active in the investigation since 7:00 p.m.
last night.
I have appointed Dr. McLucas Chairman of a joint
Government-Industry task force to investigate and
report to me on courses of action which can be taken
immediately to prevent, if at all possible, disasters
such as occurred last evening. Additionally, the task
force will develop alternatives which, if implemented
in the future, will increase passenger safety inside
the terminal as well as in the air. This report will
be submitted to me by 12:00 noon, Friday, January 9,
1976. In the meantime, the FAA, the airlines and the
airports have already started increased security
activity.
Respectfully,

William T. Coleman, Jr.
Enclosure

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20590

Decem ber 30, 1975
OFFl<;:EOF

'lbe Presid ent
'lbe ~te House
Washington, D.C.

THE ADMINIST RATOR

20500

Dear Mr. Presid ent:

'Ibis repor t is in respon se to your conce rn over the tragic and sense
less

borrb blast in La Guard ia Aii:po rt last night. It surnna rizes
the event s
during and after the incide nt; reflec ts the resul ts of prelimina.J:Y

inves tigati ons; and repor ts on inned iate action s initia ted to deter
recurr ence; and ident ifies rreasu res tmder consi derati on for future
applic ation.

surrmary of event: en Decerrber 29, 1975, at about 6:30 p.m., with no
advan ce

warnin g, a high inten sity explo sive device deton ated in the baggag
e

claim area of La Guard ia Aii:po rt, New York City. Contra.J:Y
to initia l
repor ts that the d=vice was in arrivi ng bagga ge, it is naw nost
proba ble

that it had been d=pos ited in a coin cp=ra ted public locke r adjac ent
to the
airlin e baggage claim area.
'Ihe explo sive charge was high inten sity indica ting the use of plast
ic or
other milita ry type e.xplo siws as ccntra sted with dynamite and·b
lack powder.
~ blast caused rrajor stru::t :ural darrage, and
lates t repor ts indica
person s killed and 74 injure d. So intens e was the blast , it tore te 12
hole in the reinfo rced concr ete ceiljn g abo\e the locke r area and a 4x6 foot
again
damaged the cei 1 i ng of the ~ level. 'Ihe La Guard ia Ahpo rt tennin
al was
evacu ated, and air?:>rt q:;erat icr'.s were tennin ated. Full opera tions
are
sched uled to rest.re toni<; :it.
FollCM-On .events : Intens ive in,"12.Stigaticn is tmderway by both local
federa l autho rities . At this t:i..r:e there are no ident ified suspe cts, and
nor
ha\e clains of ~ibility for th: incide nt been valida ted.
'Ib aid
inves tigati cn the Air Tra~ .?..sso:::::i.ation in behal f of the natio
lines has offere d a $50, 000 rs.= rd for infon ration leadin g to the n's airarres t
and prose cution of those :respY"....sible.
As is usual ly the case in wi&ly p--:bli cized incide nts of
this type, nurrerous
bonb threa ts direct ed at airpo: :t a:id airlin e opera tions have been receiv
ed.
Naticn wide, alrros t 50 ha\.-.;: l:ee:J. re;x:ir ted since the La Guard ia incide
nt. A

nurrber of these t~...-eats C:Ls~ ai rJ ine and airpo rt opera tions
evacu aticn of aiI?O rt facili ties, Ci.\~"'"Sic:ns of flight s and extencausin g the
sive
airpo rt and a.ircra..:..~ seard l ~-rati.crls. All search es were condu cted
with
negat ive result s.
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Actions taken: To rra.rshal the participation, input and support of the
full air transportation c:omm.mity, Secretary Cclercan chaired an early
noming rreeting of governrrent and aviation indusb:y officials. The
Secretary called for a full examination of the borrbing with a view toward
preventing future similar occurrences. He also called for an analysis of
baggage and public locker operations from the standp:::>int of inproving
safeguards in public tenninal areas.
·
I have been designated by the Secreta:ry to head a special effort which
will include participation and consultation with representatives of
govemrrent, aviation, indusb:y and other affected private organizations.
'!he first rreeting in furtherance of this special effort is being held at
4:00 p.m. this aftemcon. Covemrrent representation inc~udes the Office of
the Secretary of Transportation, the Federal Aviation Administration,
the Federal Bureau of Investigation and the Custorrs Service.

Representing the air transportation indust:ry are officials of the Air
Transport Association, the Airport Operators Council International, the
Arrerican Association of Airport Executives and the Port Authority of
New York and New Jersey.
'!he facts available concerning the La Guardia incident do not indicate
any weaY-.ness in the existing civil aviation security procedures required
of airlines and air.carrier airports pursuant to current Federal Aviation
Regulations. However, the Federal Aviation Administration did, last night,
issue a forrral alert to all airlines and airport operators. 'lhey were
advised to make certain that established security requirenents and procedures
were being follo.ved in all respects, with errphasis on those security rreasures
( related to baggage and air cargo operations.
.
·
~spectfully,

~"Mt~~
·

~h~

.::: McLucas
Administrator

Attendees at Meeting on Tuesday, December 30, 1975,
at 8:30 a.m. in re LaGuardia Airport Bombing
From DOT:
The Secretary
The Deputy Secretary
Dr. John McLucas, FAA Administrator
Mr. James Dow, FAA Deputy Administrator
Mrs. Judith Connor, Assistant Secretary for
Environment, Safety and Consumer Affairs
Mr. Charles Anderson, FAA Deputy Chief Counsel
Mr. Dan Ward, Director, Office of ~ransportation
Security, OST
Mr. Richard Lally, Director, FAA Civil Aviation
Security Service
Mr. John Goodwin, FAA Airport Services
Mr. John Leyden, FAA Public Affairs
Mr. Frank Stanton, Director, Office of Investigations
and Security, OST

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
·Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Paul Ignatius, President, Air Transport Association, ATA
Jim Landry, Counsel, Air Transport Association, ATA
Norm Phillion, Air Transport Association, ATA
Jim Murphy, Air Transport Association Security, ATA
J.J. O'Donnell, President, Airline Pilots Association
Don Reilly, Airport Operators Council International
Russell Hoyt, American Association of Airport Executives

Talking Points
12/29/75
- 6:30 p.m.

High intensity explosive charge placed in

coin operated public locker adjacent to TWA baggage
claim area.
- Killed 12.
- Injured 74 - some seriously.
- 7:00 p.m.

Secretary and FAA Administrator confer

- FAA made formal alert to all airlines and airports.
- Offered all possible assistance to LaGuardia
Officials.
- Received and acted on 45 additional bomb threats.
- National Airport terminal closed and
evacuated.
- Detroit and Phoenix were among those
threatened.

- Secretary contacted Government and Industry
representatives to discuss action to be taken.

.

.
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12/30/75
- 8:30 a.m.

Met with representative group.

- Complex problem.

LaGuardia alone has

38,844 passengers/day
25.000 visitors/day
63,844 people/day in main terminal
- Nationwide 1,106,000 passengers/day

~

I

X Je.,

~//~

"~

7u) 00..v

- Equ~pment fo~ search is expens~ve, IJj'a.,aue~
~Q.&../c·•·• ~IV ~r_~~,,
V
- Personnel requ:i!rements high

V

Possible additional security measures ielated to lockers
and checked baggage
A.

Lockers
1.

Assign patrols to locker areas.

2.

Keep all locker keys at central control points.

3.

Post notice and carry out random locker checks.

4.

Install closed-circuit TV in locker area.

5.

Move security barrier outside locker areas.

6.

Put explosive sniffer at doors.

7.

Put up convex mirrors to give impression of and
to allow increased surveillance.

B.

Checked Bagqage
-~~ket.

1.

Insure that name on baggage matches name o

2.

Hold all checked baggage at planeside fo ~passen~r
~
.l
~
:lo)
identification before boarding.
(
;;,

~-·
Q

--....

Task Force formed.
again next week.

Met at 4:00 p.m. today.

()

'
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....._.._.,....-""

Will meet

· Page 3
- Report due 12:00 Noon, Friday, January 9, 1976.

FAA has a number of research and development initiatives
underway to achieve more effective explosive device detectors.
One is expected to yield an unattended x-ray machine which
will screen baggage and set aside suspicious bags for later
inspection.

Another relates to an improv~d "sniffer"

which could be placed at entrances to the terminal for
detecting explosives.

We will reassess the desirability of

speeding up this work.

~AA"...:_ ftt k/1 L cf1stk.sc10~.1
a..vcrr J, e'Wlf h~s•..r e>t -t1'... ~Y"')'Yl•f 1

~~ (). fr.thk. ~
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHIN GTON

Decemb er 30, 1975
MEETIN G ON LAGUA RDIA AIRPOR T EXPLO SION
Tuesda y, Decemb er 30, 1975
6:30 p. m. (30 minutes )
Cabinet Room
From: Mike Duval

I.

PURPO SE
You asked for this meeting to be briefed by Secreta ry Colema n,
Deputy Attorne y Genera l Tyler, and other Transp ortation and
Justice Departm ent official s on the LaGuar dia Airport explosio n.

II.

BACKG ROUND , PARTIC IPANTS AND PRESS PLAN
A.

Backgro und
At about 6:33 p. m. last night, a bomb explode d at New York's
LaGuar dia Airport killing at least ll and injuring 74 .
The bomb had an estimat ed force of 20 to 25 sticks of dynami te
and appears to have been placed in a locker in a baggage claim
area used by TWA and Delta.
The FAA and FBI are assistin g local official s. LaGuar dia
has been closed to all traffic for 24 hours but is expecte d to
reope n at 10 p. m. tonight. In addition there have been
numero us bomb threats through out the country .
Reporte dly UPI receive d a call from a man claimin g
respons ibility for the Pales tini an Liberat ion Or g anizatio n .
Howeve r , PLO spokesm en here and abroad have disclaim ed
any respons ibility.
So far ther e are no indicati ons of "terror ist" type
activity@~· fORo "'.
thus FBI involve ment is "inform al".
Q
<,..\

OI !

"'1

.2>

~

z
B.

Participants
Secretary William T. Coleman
Administrator John L. McLucas, FAA
Deputy Attorney General Harold R. Tyler, Jr.
(Ed Levi is out of the country)
Asst to the Director James B. Adams, FBI
Phil Buchen
Dick Cheney
Jack Marsh
Mike Duval
Steve McConahey (Domestic Council)

C.

Press Plan
Meeting has been announced. Press photo after greetings are
concluded and the serious meeting has begun.

III. AGENDA AND TALKING POINTS
1) Bill Coleman and John McLucas will brief on the situation as it
has impacted airport security and interstate air commerce.
See Tab A (10 minutes)
Z) Harold Tyler and Jim Adams will brief on the investigation.
(5 minutes)
3) Discussion and questions.
4) You may wish to make the following points in closing:
I

•

We must avoid generating unnecessary publicity concerning
this tragedy least our response triggers additional bombings
or threats.
Bill Coleman and John McLucas should continue their efforts
to review airport security with focus on whether "checked"
baggage should be searched.
Harold Tyler and Jim Adams should ensure that local New
York authorities receive appropriate assistance from the
FBI.

- DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
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FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRAT ION
WASHINGTON, O.C.

20590

December 30, 1975

'lhe President
'lhe White House
Washington , D.C.
~

OFFICE OF
THE ADMINISTRATOR

20500

Mr. President:

'lhis re:i::ort is in resp:mse to your concern over the tragic and senseless
bonb blast in I.a Gua.rdia Ai:rp::>rt last night. It SllITITB.rizes the events
during and after the incident; reflects the results of preliminary
investigati ons; and re:p:>rts on irrrrediate actions initiated to deter
recurrence; and identifies rreasures unrer considerati on for future
application .

surmary of event: en Decerrber 29, 1975, at arout 6:30 p.rn., with no

advance warning, a high intensity explosive device detonated in the baggage
claim area of I.a Guardia Ai:rp::>rt, New York City. Contrary to initial
re:p:>rts that the eevice was in arriving baggage, it is nCM nost probable
that it had been de:p:>sited in a coin operated public locker adjacent to t.'1e
airline baggage claim area.

'!he explosive charge was high intensity indicating the use of plastic or
other military type explosivc__s as contrasted with dynamite and black p:::N.·:5er.
'lhe blast caused rrajor stru::tural da:rage, and latest re:p:>rts indicate U
persons killed and 74 injured. So intense was the blast, it tore a 4xS foot
hole in the reinforced concrete ceiling al:ove the locker area and again
darraged the cei 1 i ng of b'-le upper level. 'Ihe La Guardia Ai:rp::>rt terrTiinal was
evacuated, and ai:rp::>rt ~aticri.s """'ere tenninated . Full operations are
sdleduled to resu:e tonight.
FollCM-On events : Intensive inve....stigat icn is undeIWay by both local a:i.d
federal authorities . At this t:L-e there are no identified suspects, ncz
have clains of re.5?Jr1.Sib ility fo~ t.'1e incident been validated. 'Ib aid
investigati cn the Air 'Irans?Jrt ;...sscci.atio n in behalf of the nation's ;:;; ....._
lines has offered a $50, 000 re.-=---C. for infonra.tion leading to the arrest
and prosecution of those resp:Jr.s:bl e.
As is usually the case in widely p.i:>licized incidents of this type , nu:e-.ro-..?S
borrb threats directed at ai:rp::>~ c::::l airline operations have been recei\~.
Nationwide, alrost 50 have l:ee.."! ~=ted since the La Guardia inci&::.:."1t. J..
mmber of these t.Tiea.ts dis~ airline and ai:rp::>rt q;erations caus:L-:q t..".:e
evacuation of ai.r:;ort facilities , Ci'.~ians of flights and e.Atensi ~ "
;:ii; l"TY'\rt and ai.rcraft search CJ02!:a::i.cns .
All searches were cond
~t"'
Q · ~-i:t-~
negative results .

..!
lJ'
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Acti ons take n: 'lb rrars hal the part icip atio
n, inpu t and supp ort of the
full a.J.r tran spo rtat ion corrm...mit:y, Secr eta.I
y
norn ing rree ting of gove rnrre nt and avia tion Colerran chai red an earl y
indu stry offi cial s. 'lhe
Sec reta ry call ed for a full exam inat ion of
the borrbing with a vie:.w towa rd
prev enti ng futu re sim ilar occu rren ces.
He also call ed for an anal ysis of
bagg age and pub lic lock .er OJ?2rations :Eran the
standp::>int of inpr ovin g
safe guar ds in pub lic term inal area s.
I have been desi gnat

ed by the Sec reta ry to head a spec ial effo
rt whic h
wil l incl ude part icip atio n and con sult atio
n with repr esen tativ es of

gove rnrre nt, avia tion , indu stry and othe r
affe cted priv ate orga niza tion s.
'lhe firs t rree ting in furt hera nce of this spec
ial effo rt is bein g held at
4:00 p.rn. this afte rnoo n. G:>verrurent repr
esen tatio n incl ude s the Offi ce of
the Sec reta ry of Tran spor tatio n, the Fede
ral Avia tion Adm inis trati on,
the Fed eral Bure au of Inve stig atio n and
the Custorrs Serv ice.
Rep rese ntin g the air tran spo rtat ion indu stry
Tran spor t Ass ocia tion , the Airp ort Op=.rato are offi cial s of the Air
rs Cou ncil Inte rnat iona l, the
Arre rican Ass ocia ticn of Airp ort Exe cuti ves
and the Por t Aut hori ty of
New York and New Jers ey.
'lhe fact s ava ilab le conc erni ng the La Gua
rdia inci den t do not indi cate
any weak ness in the exis ting civ il avia tion
rity proc edur es requ ired
of airl ines and air carr ier aiI!X Jrts purs uansecu
t
to
curr ent Fede ral Avi atio n
Reg ulat ions . HCMever, the Fed 2ral Avi atio n
Adm inist ratio n did, last nigh t,
issr e a fonr a.l ale rt to all airl ines and
airp
adv ised to rra.1<.e cert ain that esta blis hed secuort q:~rators. 'Ihey were
rity requ irerre.nts and proc edur es
were bein g foll<

:Med in all resp ects , with errph
rela ted to bagg age and air carg:::> q:er atic ns. asis on thos e secu rity rrea sure s

Jesp ectf ully ,

~"Mt~~
4hn- L~

McL ucas
Adm inis trato r

F;

~

Release on Receip t
Dispatc hed 12/30/7 5

INSIDE LABOR
By Victor Riesel

Sanctu ary For Terror ists?
Police Forced to Destroy
Vital Files on Subver sives
NEW YORK

Tears and sympath y won't help those killed

or maimed (as was one FBI agent)
Airpor t terror ist bombin g.

by the ghastly LaGuar dia

But an unders tanding of the

e scala ti on of "radic al iza ti on" will help preven t a repetit ion.
Also there is need for compre hension of the sheer
lack of realism by the courts which forced the New York
City Police Depart ment's specia l intelli 9ence unit to
destroy its file of neo-re volutio nary subver sives.
And it would help if the harassm ent of the revamp ed
FBI would cease.
The Bureau has a new, low-v isibili ty, terrori sm
researc h and manage ment unit.

It can functio n fully to

protec t the innoce nts abroad in this land only by traditi onal
intelli gence gatheri ng -- and that means survei llance leading
to comput erized files.
To preven t the gruesom e dismem bermen t and
decapi tation of homebo und travele rs such as the horror
LaGuar dia there is no other way these nihili stic days.
Inform ers are crucia l.

Otherw ise a chunk of Kenned y

INSIDE LABOR -- 12/30/75

x x x Kennedy
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Airport would have been blown to bits by bombs in a car
parked by terrorists outside the El Al area March 7,

1973.

A tip prevented that one.
And there was a near miss at Boston's Logan Airport
Oct.

8,

1974.

luggage area.

The police reported a fire in the TWA
That was no fire -- that was a bomb with

almost the force of the one which hit LaGuardia the other
night.
On Nov.

17,

1974, the state police disclosed that

the explosive had gone off in a suitcase, which had been
trans-shipped from New York via Allegheny Airlines for the
luggage compartment of a TWA Boston flight to Europe and
the Middle East.

An alert clerk doublechecked the passengers.

The loudspeaker had called on the 63 travelers to identify
their luggage.

Only 60 showed up.

A bag was withheld;

the plane flew safely on to Tel Aviv.

Shortly after take-

-off the bomb went off.
"But," as one top Federal Aviation Administration
official points out,

"these bombs were noticeable because

airports are highly visible."
Commerical aviation isn't the target.
target.

America's the

Almost 200 bombs a month are planted and explode

.•
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x x x explode

in the mainland and Puerto Rico.
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Scores are killed yearly.

Some explosions have been detonated in, or at the side of,
~anks,

skyscrapers, warehouses and supermarkets.
This is terrorism for terrorism's sake.

up from the Argentine ERP

It seeps

(Peoples' Revolutionary Army).

1t wafts over from the Middle East where any 20 men and a
~hairman

can bebome a "liberating" force.

u~brella

group for some 10 to 12 "armies."

The PLO is an
And there are

scores of other killer squads.
These are roving bands.

They cross continents.

They are Japanese Red Army fanatics,
G~rmany's

cool anarchists of

Bader-Meinhof organization and simple American

copies of 19th-century revolutionists whose histories the
nee-radicals have read.
They are the first risings of "industrial guerrillas."
They are aware they've achieved a public romantic
aura despite their cruelties.

The record supports this.

They believe Americans have a built-in sense
forgiveness.

The record proves this.

Yet the recotd also discloses that there have
hear misses -- of bombs -- at other airports, on
other lines.

..
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,
"Who knows what they really want," mused the FAA
official.

"They've put the bombs in bus stations, government

buildings and communication towers.
eollective case

f~r

All this is a

a psychiatrist as much as for the

investigators."
And the bombers get uglier.
~arnings.

Mostly there have been

Before the LaGuardia holocaust

nothing.

The

intent to kill by setting the time device at 6:30 p.m.,
the height of the arrivals, was meant to terrorize and not
just demonstrate.
How fight the bombers?

In the first 10 months of

1975, they killed 51 persons and injured 259.

Not much

riotice, though the FBI released the bloody statistics
springing from almost 1,700 "incidents."
FBI director Clarence Kelley laid it on the line not
too long ago.

He warned that a "relentless bombardment"

Of criticism was eroding the Bureau's ability and time
needed to fight off the nation's enemies.
"You should be aware," he told a group,
terrorists have vowed to 'bring the fireworks'
nation's Bicentennial celebration next year.
~ome will try."

"that
to our
I believe

INSIDE LABOR -- 12/30/75
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"
Then he put it to the nation:
"You must decide whether it is the FBI or extremists
and terrorists whQ menace America's 200-year tradition of
liberty.

You are more likely these days to hear about the

number of doors the FBI breaks through in search of an
armed fugitive revolutionary than statistics on terrorist
activity."
Few rational beings defend the invasion of privacy.
But few,

especially those who've been out to LaGuardia or

$een film and picture coverage of the carnage, can with
cause object to the routine gathering of intelligence -including infiltration and use of informers.
dissent, yes.

Philosophical

Sanctuary for urban guerrillas, no.

was that word so many used to laugh at mockingly?
"Bombthrowers."

Not very funny these days.

All Rights Reserved

Field Newspaper syndicate
401 North Wabash Avenue

Chicago, Illinois
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The President
The White House
Washington, D. C.
Re:

20500
LaGuardia Airport Bombing, December 29, 1975

Dear Mr. President:
There follows a brief synopsis of up-to-date investigative efforts in regard to the LaGuardia bombing incident
of December 29, 1975:
·
300 Special Agents from the F~deral Bureau of Investigation continue to be actively involved in assisting officers
and agents of the New York City Police Department in the
investigation. Up until this afternoon, approximately 600 interviews have been conducted by FBI agents and police officers.
A high proportion of these interviews have been devoted to the
report that two men were seen running from the baggage area
prior to the explosion. The interviews so far have not been
productive of leads or identifications.
The debris from the location of the blast has been
systematically removed to Hanger #1 at LaGuardia Airport. As
you are aware, damage evaluation on December 30 established
that th~ explosive device detonated inside one of the 12 public
locker units located within the Trans World Airlines' baggage
area. The New York City Crime Laboratory has commenced systematic examination of evidentiary materials associated with the
blast. Laboratory specialists from the New York FBI Field
Office continue to assist the New York police experts in this
work.

-,

2

You should be aware that agents of the Bureau of
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms (ATF) of the Department of
Treasury are working with the FBI and the New York City
Police Department on the scene. In brief, ATF is assisting
in investigative work, with emphasis on checking back for
thefts or mysterious disappearances of explosives within
recent weeks.
The press reported incident of the young woman who
called in information about a telephone conversation of two
men before the explosion, which she allegedly overheard, has
not proved to be productive or worthwhile information.
Specifically, the young woman called "911" but failed or refused to ideritify herself. Despite broadcast pleas for her
to come forward again, she has yet
to do so.
,
There are no solid leads to date as to the identity
and motives of the perpetrator or perpetrators. Indeed, the
laboratory specialists have not yet been able to completely
reassemble the triggering or firing device for this explosion.
In part, as you know, this is due to the tremendous force of
the blast, and to the fact that so much luggage was involved
containing travelling clocks, alarm clocks and the like.
Finally, the FBI has approved payment of up to $50,000
for information which might result in the arrest and conviction
of the subjects responsible for this affair. This offer of a
reward is being disseminated by the FBI to its informants and
not being publicly announced so as to avoid exciting crank
calls offering information which is not pertinent or helpful.
Respectfully,

•

•

Wednesday 1/7 /76

3:05

Richard Holwill of National Public Radio
wanted to talk with whoever our liaison man
in the New York bombing is.
Transferred
him to Mike Duval - - at the suggestion of
Barry Roth.

785-6459

Mentioned he has received some information that the
FBI thinks some of those involved in the bombing were
killed by the blast ~ - wanted to check that out.
Information was that ;the White House had that information.

•

THE WHlT E HOU SE
WAS HIN GTON

Janu ary 20 , 197 6

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

PHIL BUCHEN } '

r:7

g
My sugg estio n is that we hold up subm ittin
once
this to the Pres iden t unti l we can meet
more with Bill Cole man, Judg e Tyle r and
John McL ucas . Stev e McC onah ey will set up
such a mee ting for Thur sday or Frid ay of
this week . How ever , I sugg est you rea d
this mat eria l befo re then .
Atta chm ent

EYES ONLY /CLOS E HCL'.D Hf. WHITE HO USE

LOG NO. :

W ASlll:>G .TO N

PLEAS E C I RCUL ATE
ate:

Januar y 19, 1976

Time :
cc (for informa tion):

FOL<. ACTION :

Phil Buchen
Jack Marsh

FROM THE STAFF SECRE TARY
DUE: Date :

Wedne sday, Januar y 21

Time:

10 A. M.

SUBJEC T:

Jim Canno n memo 1/16/7 6 re
Secret ary Colem an's Repor t on
LaGua rdia Bombi ng

ACTION REQUE STED:
- - - For Necessa ry Action

_K__ For Your Recom mendat ions

_ _ Prepare Agenda and Brief

___ Draft Reply

~ For Your Comme nts

- - _ Draft Remark s

REMAR KS:
EYES ONLY /CLOS E HOLD is necess ary on
Secret ary Colem an's report attache d.
Only one copy is availab le, theref ore, would
apprec iate Mr. Buche n' s secret ary carryi ng to
Mr. Marsh 's office when he has compl eted his
Thank you.
review .

r·'
PLEASE ATTAC H THIS COPY TO MATER IAL SUBMI TTED.
H you have cny q ie:.!ions or if you anticipa te, a
deb:; i1' submittin ~; i.h2 require d materia l, please
i:c;l~p ho.ne the Si:a ff Se~retary immedi ately.
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James E CQ:o.no r
For the Pre sident I
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 20, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

PHIL BUCHEN } '

r.-;

My suggestion is that we hold up submitting
this to the President until we can meet once
more with Bill Coleman, Judge Tyler and
John McLucas. Steve McConahey will set up
such a meeting for Thursday or Friday of
this week. However, I suggest you read
this material before then.
Attachment

•
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 16 , 1976

L~ ~Ai\N U'\.

b

J..IV\/ \

MEMORANDUM FOR

THE PRESIDENT

FROM :

JIM

SUBJECT :

Secretary Coleman's Report on
LaGuardia Bombing

Attached for your review is a memorandum from Secretary Coleman
summarizing the r eport of the Department of Transportation 's
task force study on the recent LaGuardia bombing (attached A).
Also attached is a copy of the task force report and a cover
memorandum from John McLucas , Administrator , Federal Aviation
Administratio n. (attachment C)
The Dome stic Council and OMB staff have reviewed this r eport
and discus sed the recomme ndations with representatives of DOT
and FAA . The report contains a number of short term steps that
the Secretary plans to implement immediately .
It also contains
recommendations for an analysis and evalu ation of longer term
steps to meet transportation security problems .
In this process ,
the Secretary has assured us that maximum use will be made of
experience gained by other agencies .
RECOMMENDATION
I recomme nd that we respond to Secretary Coleman , thanking him
for his efforts and urging him to continue his efforts to seek
permanent solutions to transportation security problems . Attached
is a letter from you to Secretary Coleman thankin g him for his
efforts and urging him to continue his work in this area
(attachment B). The text of the letter has been approved by
Paul The is.
Approve

Disapprove
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THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION
WASHINGTON , D.C.

20590

January 12, 1976

MEMOR..Z\NDUM FOR THE PRESIDEN T

I am enclosin g herewith as Attachm ent B the initial report
of the Task Force on Airport Security formed as a consequ ence
of the bombing at LaGuard ia Airport in New York City.
This Task Force , under the chairma nship of the Federal
Aviation Admini strator, Dr . John L. McLucas , responde d
quickly . I believe the enclosed report is an excelle nt
example of what governm ent and industry coopera tion can
do when faced with a serious problem of nationa l consequ ence.
As a result of their efforts , the FAA is able to take
positive actions which are outlined in their letter of
transmi ttal (Attachm ent A).
I have studied this report
and agree with its recomme ndations . Dr. McLucas will make
these actions public later this week.
In summary the immedia te action which will be taken include s:
(1)
Immedia te on-site surveys of the nation' s air
carrier airports under the l eadersh i p of F.A...'i\ Explosi ves
Security Special ists to identify measure s that airport
operato rs can introduc e quickly to prevent or deter the
introdu ction of explosiv es or to reduce the effects of
explosio ns , and to d e velop longer range airport counter measure s.
( 2) Continu e the repositi oning of airport public
lockers in secure areas or to take other steps to
control access, increase effec tive surveill ance or
reduce the effect of explosio ns .
(3)
De v e lop with the a i r carriers an effectiv e a nd
efficien t system to reduce the possibi lity of explosiv es
being placed aboard planes in checked baggage .
( 4 ) De v e lop proce dures 'i"7hich will permit a b ette
detectio n o f explosiv es in bags .

'.
I
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- 2 In addition to t~e actions to be taken immediately, I
am considering c e r t ain legislative initiatives which
would improve the security situation at our nation's
airports.
I will submit them to you as they are developed.
I am also concerned that this problem of airport security
extends to the other transportation modes. To answer
this concern, I have directed action within my own office
to make recomme ndations to increase security at all
transportation terminals.
I very much appreciate your active concern and leadership
in this process.
I assure you that this Department will
pursue a vigorous program of close cooperation with other
concerned Federal and local agencies to insure the maximum
practicable protection of passengers of this nation's
transportation system.
I will continue to advise you of
further developments.

cl~~ Jl
William T. Coleman, Jr.
Attachments
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THE WHITE HOLISE
W ,\ SH IN GTON

Dear Secret ary Colema n:
You and your staff, as well as others from within
the Govern ment and from the airlin e indust ry, are
to be commen ded for your dilige nt work in respon ding
to the recent LaGuar dia Airpor t tragedy.
Your assessm ent of the issues we face in seekin g
perman ent solutio ns to the problem s of air
transp ortatio n securi ty correc tly identi fies the
need to evalua te specif ic action s in terms of
their legal, econom ic and operat iona l impact .
To this end, I am please d to learn o f your plans
to contin ue the close cooper ation with respon sible
local offici als, other Federa l agenci es and
indust ry repres entativ es .
Safe and timely air transp ortatio n is an essent ial
elemen t o f our Nation 's econom ic vitali ty,
nation al securi ty a nd genera l we ll-bein g . We
must, the refore , protec t airlin e passen gers and
our airline system from outrage ous acts of
violen ce and destru ction. The achieve ment of this
goal will requir e the cooper ation of off icials at
all levels of Govern ment, of the transp ortatio n
indust ry a nd of the genera l public . I urge all
partie s involv ed to cooper ate in t his effort and
reques t your continu ed effort s to develo p and
implem ent compre hensiv e improv ements in air
transp ortatio n s ecurity .
Sincer ely,

The Honora b l e William T. Colema n
Secret ary of Transp ortatio n
Washin gton, D.C.
20590
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DEPARTMENT OF T~ANSPORTATION
FEDER AL AVIATI ON ADMIN ISTRA TION
WASHIN GTON, D.C.

20590

Janu ary 9, 1976
OFFICE OF
THE ADMINIST RATOR

Hono rable Willi am T. Colem an, Jr.
Secr etary of Tran sport ation
Wash ingto n, D. C. 20590
Dear Mr. Secr etary :

In acco rdanc e with your instr uctio ns, I broug ht toget her
expe rts from
gove rnme nt and indus try to revie w aviat ion secu rity
in light of the
tragi c explo sion at LaGu ardia Airp ort on Dece mber
29, 1975 .
We do not now know whet her the LaGu ardia explo sion
was targe ted
again st aviat ion or mere ly happ ened to occu r in one
of the locke rs
whic h are comm on to trans porta tion term inals and other
facil ities
servi ng the publi c. What ever the conn ectio n, any stren
gthen ed secu rity alter nativ es must be consi dered withi n the conte
xt of the U.S.
air trans porta tion syste m. Ther e are 32 sched uled
airlin es oper ating a jet fleet of some 2, 500 aircr aft enpla ning 500,
000 passe nger s
and more than 1, 000, 000 piece s of bagg age on some
15, 000 fligh ts
each day. The airlin es serve almo st 500 Unite d State
s airpo rts each
of whic h is diffe rent in many respe cts. Acco rdi11
gly, secu rity
alter nativ es must weig h caref ully the impa ct on effici
ent move ment
of passe nger s, bagg age and cargo , espec ially whet her
passe nger s
can or shoul d be expec ted to arriv e at airpo rts hour
s in adva nce of
fligh t depa rture s, and whet her U.S. airpo rts can or
shou ld be converte d into fortr ess-l ike trans porta tion facil ities .
Due to the sensi tivity of the subje ct matt er, the comp
rehen sive
work ing pape rs and studi es shoul d be caref ully contr
olled . In the
inter ests of aviat ion safet y, I have accor dingl y d eterm
ined that the
detai led docu ment ation not be circu lated outsi de of autho
rized chan nels.
Base d on the enclo sed repo rt, I am movi ng ahead on
the follo· wing
majo r initia tives :
Lock ers: The LaGu ardia explo sion focus ed imme diate
atten tion
on the secu rity of publi c locke rs. Howe ver,, there are
only 14,, 000
publi c-use locke rs at airpo rts and only 140 of the
500 air carri er
airpo rts in the coun try have any at all. And, the majo
rity of these
locke rs are locat ed at the 20 majo r airpo rt term inals
. So,, secur ing

... '"•·
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lockers is not the only answer . However, we are recommending that,
where feasible, lockers be located within secure areas. Where this
is not feasible, other means should be taken to control access, increase effective surveillance or reduce the effects of explosions.
FAA is conducting an immediate on-the-spot survey of the nation's
airports to identify measures that can be introduced quickly and gather
data to help develop long-range countermeasures.
Increased attention will be directed toward the redesign of lockers,
locker areas and terminals. New designs might include modifications,
for example, that would permit visual detection of stored baggage or
restructuring the locker to direct the explosion blast away from persons
nearby. Tests of current and modified lockers will provide guidelines
on the best courses to pursue .
·
Checke d Baggage and Cargo: Al though the LaGuardia explosion
occurred in a locker, it drew attention to other aspects of airport
security, including current security requirements for checked baggage.
Strengthened measures range from examining each piece of baggage to
the development of less time-consuming but effective methods to
determine quickly baggage and cargo that require special security
attention. We also reviewed stricter application of or modifications
to the procedures for handling baggage by authorized airline personnel,
and more stringent measures for safeguarding luggage once it has been
accepted. Some of these procedures will go into effect immediately;
others are being refined and will be selected for implementation within 30 days.
Explosives Detection Techniques: FAA will immediately begin
modifying existing x-ray absorption systems for operation at selected
airports to detect explosives. The FAA also will step up efforts
already underway to determine the feasibility of:
1.

Using the x-ray fluorescence concept as an explosive detection
technique .

2 . Using nuclear magnetic resonance to detect different types of
explosives.
3 . Applying explos ive vapor detection techniques to the inspection
of hold baggage, cargo and the aircraft itself. Technology has
not yet been able to come up with a mechanical "sniffer 11 that
can compete with the nose of a trained dog, and therefore, we
intend to increase their use.
4.

Adapting a thermal neutron detection concept to examine checked
baggage and cargo .
,.,.. ..,
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There are several criteria that must be used in the developm ent of
new equipmen t a nd procedur es . They must be quick and effective .
They must be reliable, easily maintain ed and operable by relativel y
unskilled person.Yi el. They must not present any hazards to persons
or the environm ent nor damage luggage or its contents. And airports, airlines and passenge rs must be able to afford them.
Based upon our final assessm ents, we may be asking for your
assistanc e in obtaining additiona l funds required to carry out the
expanded activitie s I have outlined if further funding appears
necessar y. We will, of course, explore the activitie s of other
Federal agencies as they may relate to these initiative s to assure
full utilizatio n of appropri ate Federal capabilit ies and to avoid
any duplicati on of effort.
Ultimate ly, better methods and machine s are not the entire answer,
particula rly if they induce a sense of complace ncy or relaxatio n of
vigilance . When the FAA released its latest report on the number
of hijacking s and other criminal acts against aviation, some felt
that the strict procedur es introduce d a few years back were no
longer needed. But, the fact is that the threat is with us and our
major concern is that people will not recogniz e this because of the
program ' s success. So, too, with bombing s . We must develop the
best equipmen t and measure s . But we all must realize that continued vigilance is equally vital.
After the LaGuard ia bombing , I visited the LaGuard ia, Dulles and
National Airports to check their security d evices and procedur es,
and I spoke to many airport and airline personne l. There is obviousl y
a heighten ed level of awarene ss to the threat. which is perhaps our
most importan t immedia te defense . All these people, from the skycap or the ticket agent who may first greet the traveler s to the captain
who flies them to their destinati on are the human factors on whom
safety depends. Any technolog ical help we give them to do their job
is a plus, not the solution .i tself .
I am confiden t, in summary , that just as the anti - hijacking program
has been extremel y effective , we can be equally effective in preventing and deterring other criminal acts against aviation .
. Since r ely,

~-~L~

j'i=~i strator
Enclosur e

EYES ONLY /CLOSE HOL'.DHE WHITE HOUSE
CTION MEMORANDCM

ate:

LOG NO.:

WASHINGTON

January 19, 1976

FOR ACTION:

PLEASE CIRCULATE

Time:

cc (for information):

Phil Buchen
Jack Marsh

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

Time:

Wednesday, January 21

10 A. M.

SUBJECT:

Jim Cannon memo 1/16/76 re
Secretary Coleman's Report on
LaGuardia Bombing

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

_x__ For Your Recommendations

_ _

_ _ Draft Reply

Prepare Agenda and Brief

~ For Your Comments

_

_ Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

EYES ONLY /CLOSE HOLD is necessary on
Secretary Coleman's report attached.
Only one copy is available, therefore, would
appreciate Mr . Buch en 1 s secretary carrying to
Mr. Marsh's office when he has completed his
r e view.
Thank you.

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.

!£ you have any questions or if you anticipate a
delay in submitting the required material, please
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

James E. Cc;>.onor
For the Pre s1dent
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THE WHITE HOUSE

ACTION

WASHIN GTON

Januar y 16r 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR

THE PRESIDE NT

FROM :

JIM CANNON

SUBJEC T:

Secret ary Colema n ' s Report on
LaGuar dia Bombin g

Attach ed for your review is a memora ndum from Secret ary Colema n
summa rizing the report of the De partme nt of Transp ortatio n's
task force study on the recent LaGuar dia bombin g (attach ed A) .
Also attache d is a copy of the task force report and a cover
memora ndum from John McLuca s , Admin istrato r, Federa l Aviatio n
Admin istratio n . (attach ment C)
The Domest ic Counci l and OMB staff have review ed this report
and discus sed the recomm endatio ns with repres entativ es of DOT
and FAA.
The report contain s a number of short term steps that
the Secret ary plans to implem ent immed iately .
It also contai ns
recomm endatio ns for an analys is and evalua tion of longer term
steps to meet transp ortatio n securi ty problem s.
In this proces s,
the Secret ary has assured us that maximum use will be made of
exper i ence gained by other agenci es.
RECOMMENDATION
I recomm end that we respond to Secret ary Col eman , thankin g him
for his effort s and urging him to continu e his effort s to seek
perman ent solutio ns to transp ortatio n securi ty problem s. Attach ed
is a letter from you to Secret ary Colema n thankin g him for his
effort s and urging him to continu e his work in this area
(attach ment B).
The text of the letter has been approv ed by
Paul Theis .
Approv e

Disapp rove

-.......l
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THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION
WASHINGTON, D.C .

20590

January 12, 1976

MEMORZil\JDUM FOR THE PRES I DENT

I am e nclosing herewith as Attachment B the initial report
of the Task Force on Airport Security forme d as a consequence
of the bombing at LaGuardia Airport in New York City.
This Task Force, under the chairman ship of the Federal
Aviation Administrato r, Dr. John L . McLucas, responded
q u ickly. I believe the e nclosed report is an excellent
example of what government and industry cooperation can
do when faced with a serious problem of national consequence.
As a result of their efforts, the FAA is able to take
positive actions which are outlined in their letter of
I have studied this report
tra nsmittal (Attachment A) .
and agree with its recommendati ons . Dr. McLucas will make
these actions public l ater this week.
In summary the immediate action which will be taken includes :
Immediate on-site surveys o f the nation's air
(1)
c arr ier airports under the leadership o f FAA Explosives
Security Specialists to identify measures that airport
o perators can introduce q ui ckly to prevent or deter the
introduc tion of explos ives or t o reduce the effects of
explosions , and to develop longer range airport countermeasures .
( 2 ) Continue the repositionin g of airport public
lockers in secure areas or to take other steps to
control access , increase effective surveillance or
reduce the effect of explosions .
Develop with the a ir carriers an effective and
( 3)
efficient system to reduce the ~ossibility of explosives
b e ing placed aboard planes in checked baggage .
( 4 ) Deve lop procedures which wi ll permit a better
detection o f explosives in bags .

•
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In addition to the actions to be taken immediately, I
am considering certain legislative initiatives which
would improve the security situation at our nation's
I will submit them to you as they are developed.
airports.
I am also concerned that this problem of airport security
extends to the other transportation modes. To answer
this concern, I have directed action within my own office
to make recommendations to increase security at all
transportation terminals.
I very much appreciate your active concern and leadership
I assure you that this Department will
in this process.
pursue a vigorous program of close cooperation with other
concerned Federal and local agencies to insure the maximum
practicable protection of passengers of this nation's
I will continue to advise you of
transportation system.
further developments.
Respectfully ,

() ,- -

.f----- /J '"'__,,
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William T. Coleman , Jr.

Attachments
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Sin cere ly,

The Hon orab le Wil liam T. Cole man
Sec reta ry of Tra nsp orta tion
Was hing ton, D.C . 2059 0
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DEPAR TMEN T OF TRf\NS PORTA TION
FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINI STRATI ON
WASHIN GTON. D.C.

205SO

Janua ry 9, 1976
OFFICE OF
TH E ADMINIST.RATOR

Hono rable Willia m T. Colem an, Jr.
Secre tary of Trans porta tion
Wash ington , D. C . 20590
Dear Mr. Secre tary:
In accor dance with your instru ctions , I broug ht togeth er exper
ts from
gover nmen t and indus try to review aviati on secur ity in light
of the
tragic explo sion at LaGu ardia Airpo rt on Decem ber 29, 1975.
We do not now know wheth er the LaGu ardia explo sion was target
again st aviati on or mere ly happ ened to occur in one of the locke ed
rs
which are comm on to transp ortati on termi nals and other facili
ties
servin g the public . \Vhat ever the conne ction, any streng thene
d security altern atives must be consi dered within the conte xt of the
U . S.
air trans porta tion system . There are 32 sched uled airlin es
opera ting a jet fleet of some 2, 500 aircra ft enplan ing 500, 000 passe
ngers
and more than 1, 000, 000 piece s of bagga ge on some 15, 000
flight s
each day. The airlin es serve almos t 500 Unite d States airpo
rts each
of which is differ ent in many respe cts . Accor dingly , secur
ity
altern atives must weigh carefu lly the impac t on effici ent move
ment
of passe ngers , b aggag e and cargo , espec ially wheth er passe
ngers
can or should be expec ted to arrive at airpo rts hours in advan
ce of
flight depar tures, and wheth er U.S. airpo rts can or shoul d
be converte d into fortre ss -like transp ortati on facili ties.
Due to the sensit ivity of the subje ct matte r, the comp rehen
sive
worki ng paper s and studie s should be carefu lly contro lled.
In the
intere sts of aviati on safety , I have accor dingly determ ined
that
d etaile d docum entati on not be circul ated outsid e of autho rized the
chann els.
Based on the enclo sed repor t, I am movin g ahead on the follow
ing
majo r initia tives:
Locke rs: The LaGu ardia explo sion focus ed imme diate attent
ion
on tnese curity of public locke rs. Howe ver, there are only
14, 000
public -use locke rs at airpo rts and only 140 of the 500 air
carri er
airpo rts in the count ry have any at all. And, the major ity of
these
locke rs are locate d at the 20 majo r airpo rt termi nals. So,
secur ing
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lockers is not the only answer . Howeve r, we are recomm ending that,
where feasible , lockers be located within secure areas. Where this
is not feasible , other means should be taken to control access, increase effectiv e surveil1 ance or reduce the effects of explosi ons.
FAA is conduct ing an immedi ate on-the- spot survey of the nation 1 s
airport s to identify measur es that can be introdu ced quickly and gather
data to help develop long-ra nge counter measur es.
Increas ed attentio n will be directe d toward the redesig n of lockers ,
locker areas and termina ls . New designs might include modific ations,
for exampl e, that would permit visual detectio n of stored baggage or
restruc turing the locker to direct the explosi on blast away from persons
nearby. Tests of current and modifie d lockers will provide guidelin es
on the best courses to pursue.
·
Checke d Baggag e and Cargo: Althoug h the LaGuar dia explosi on
o ccurred in a locker, it drew attentio n to other aspects of airport
securit y, includin g current securit y require ments for checked baggage .
Strengt hened measur es range from examin ing each piece of baggage to
the develop ment of less time-co nsumin g but effectiv e method s to
determ ine quickly baggage and cargo that require special securit y
attentio n. We also reviewe d stricte r applica tion of or modific ations
to the proced ures for handlin g baggage by authori zed airline personn el,
and more stringe nt measur es for safegua rding luggage once it has been
1
accepte d. Some of these proced ures will go into effect immedi ately;
others are being refined and will be selecte d for implem entation within 30 days.
Explosi ves Detecti on Techniq ues: FAA will immed iately begin
modifyi ng existing x-ray absorpt ion system s for operati on at selecte d
airport s to detect explosi ves. The FAA also will step up efforts
already underw ay to determ ine the feasibil ity of:
1.

Using the x-ray fluores cence concept as an explosi ve detectio n
techniq ue.

2. Using nuclear magnet ic resonan ce to detect differen t types of
explosi ves.
3. Applyin g explosi ve vapor detectio n techniq ues to the inspect ion
of hold baggag e, cargo and the aircraf t itself. Techno logy has
not yet been able to come up with a mechan ical "sniffer " that
can compet e with the nose of a trained dog, and therefo re, we
intend to increas e their use .
4.

Adaptin g a therma l neutron detectio n concept to examin e checked
baggage and cargo.
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There are several criteria that must be used in the developme nt of
new equipment and procedures . They must be quick and effective.
They must be reliable, easily maintained and operable by relatively
unsldlled personnel. They must not presen t any hazards to persons
or the environme nt nor damage luggage or its contents. And airports, airlines and passengers must be able to afford them.
Based upon our final assessmen ts, we may be asking for your
assi stance in obtaining additional funds required to carry out the
expanded activities I have outlined if further funding appears
ne cessary. V./e will, of course, explore the activities of other
Federal agencies as they may relate to these initiatives to assure
full utilization of appropriat e Federal capabilitie s and to avoid
any duplication of effort.
Ultimately , better methods and machines are not the entire answer,
particularl y if they induce a sense of complacen cy or relaxation of
vigilance. When the FAA released its latest report on the number
o f hijackings and other criminal acts against aviation. some felt
that the strict procedures introduced a few years back were no
longer needed. But, the fact is that the threat is with us and our
in ajor concern is that people will not recognize this because of the
program's success . So, too, with bombings. We must develop the
b est equipment and measures. But we all must realize that continued vigilance is equally vital.
After the LaGuardia bombing, I visited the LaGuardia , Dulles and
National Airports to check their security devices and procedures ,
and I spoke to many airport and airline personnel. There is obviously
a heightened level of awareness to the threat which is perhaps our
most important immediate defense. All these people, from the skycap or the ticket agent who may first greet the travel ers to the captain
who flies them to their dest'ination are the human factors on whom
safety depends. Any technologic al help we give them to do their job
is a plus, not the solution itself.
I an1 confident, in summary, that just as the anti-hijack ing program
has been extremely effective, we can be equally effective in preventing and deterring other criminal acts against aviation.
Sincerely,

~-~L~

tJi~~istrator
Enclosure

